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I WILL SEND HOME ALL THE
BACK TO SCHOOL
INFORMATION NEXT WEEK!
All revised procedures will be sent through school messenger
next week. There a few things that need to be in place before I
send that out.
Look for changes in:
- Drop off and pick up procedures.
-Breakfast

I am attaching the revised school supply lists for the
classrooms. Please note that the teachers are aware that this
is a tough time for many. You can send in what you can and
when you can.
*See list at the bottom.

REVISED SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
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SPIRIT WEAR SALE
We will have an online spirit wear sale soon. Look for that
soon.

CONGRATULATIONS!
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ATTENTION KINDERGARTEN
PARENTS!
If you have not turned in your child's health paperwork yet,
please turn in the following information immediately. The nurse
will is available to collect this information.
-Updated immunization record:
DTP/DTaP (5 needed)
IVP or Polio (4 needed)
Hep B (3 needed)
MMR (2 needed)
Varicella (2 needed)
-Physical form signed by a physician.
-Dental form signed by a dentist.
-Health history forms 1&2 completed by parent.

CONGRATULATIONS!

ShaiVonn White
Jackson Scharer
Hannah Raymond
Elionna Simmons
Elizabeth Chernisky
Jacob Sydebotham
Brady Donley
Avery Luginbaul
Liam Tussing
Aurora Downour
Kaylee Vriezelaar
Alaina Simok
Aiden Stelmaszak
Peyton Buckner
Lucy Velez
Emmalyn Knotts
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*If needed, all of these forms can be found on the Oregon City Schools website at
https://www.oregoncityschools.org/FamilyResources.aspx. You will want to scroll down on
the page to where it reads Medicine & Medical Documents. If you have any questions, please
contact our school nurse, Mrs. Duwe at 419-693-0589.

https://www.oregoncityschools.org/FamilyResources.aspx






CONNECTING MEALS TO KIDS
Connecting Meals to Kids, Dinners at the Oregon Branch Library: Beginning September 8th,
Connecting Kids to Meals will provide free dinners Monday through Friday to anyone 18 and
younger. Meals will be available between 4:00 and 5:00 p.m. at the Oregon Branch Library, while
supplies last. No reservation required.

OCS COMMUNITY WEBINAR

Just a reminder, OCS will be hosting a weekly webinar Q & A
each Wednesday through the end of September beginning at
6pm. You can join the webinar schedule for tomorrow night
here:
Hi there,
You are invited to a Zoom webinar.
When: Aug 19, 2020 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Every week on Wed, 7 occurrence(s)

Sep 30, 2020 06:00 PM

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) �les
to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://zoom.us/webinar/tJcsc-
isrD0oG9bui6VmlgrqV1h-AUDBy7v5/ics?
icsToken=98tyKuCrrz8rHtaTshiFRowqBY-gd-
jzpiFBjfp�RazNS1fZRHnALNKf5NKNPrJ
Topic: OCS Community Webinar - 8/12/20
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://zoom.us/j/93141426212?
pwd=eHJXWW1HVk93OCsrZnZacGxiRVFDdz09
Passcode: 804345

Or iPhone one-tap :
US: +13126266799,,93141426212# or
+19294362866,,93141426212#
Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current
location):
US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 436 2866 or +1 301 715 8592 or
+1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782
Webinar ID: 931 4142 6212
International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/aUUqPb2tl

https://zoom.us/webinar/tJcsc-isrD0oG9bui6VmlgrqV1h-AUDBy7v5/ics?icsToken=98tyKuCrrz8rHtaTshiFRowqBY-gd-jzpiFBjfpfiRazNS1fZRHnALNKf5NKNPrJ
https://zoom.us/j/93141426212?pwd=eHJXWW1HVk93OCsrZnZacGxiRVFDdz09
https://zoom.us/u/aUUqPb2tl
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YMCA INFORMATION!













Facebook @StarrBulldogs

STARR ELEMENTARY

3230 Starr Avenue, Oregon, OH… tsoltesz@oregoncs.org

419-693-0589 oregoncityschools.org/starrel…

https://www.facebook.com/StarrElementarySchool
http://www.twitter.com/@StarrBulldogs
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